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' any section ol the British l.mpire than one
can are any day in tbe Sydney district, jttS< ot Рго*іег пжег$’ Л ,wisrt °*
ГЬе long oval countenance is there,—de- І *®*,ere>. ж strut, or other peculiarity of ^ 
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passais* rare, with vasr gai, and herculean aton*. Kalhhen resumed Vr «orl but
limbs fheir арол« ate lull ol tun tair ' X umVr One pulLs a lace drmcnptne o( « «b* mer again, ber attention
ambition a, times „ soblim, When once ! ш*км “ ™ ««"«^ «» »•» prsMMed a
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the New \\ orl«l. We have seen what ; In Naples you may * simply rap your
Nova Scotia can do in an Fdison. Kdison'e { mou,h and intimate tbe hour by bolding up
lather wa> a Nova Scotia man. and there ! ,helrv<luiaite number of fingers. A motion 

,л-_„ n( f. „. p a- , . 1 on his part informs you whether your friendare >-ientx of the grit of Edison left j will accept your hospitality, the follow-

The home life of the jieople of i'ai«e ,n6 some of the most common signs
Breton is simple and interesting. Hearts “*! Ees,on*e^“ U9t*: ...

.. 6 , , I An outward wave ol the hand signifies
are very warm up there among the col- j “adieu'' ; an inward, “come*' : a downward, 
lenes. an«l the vlannish element links them “stop.” The thumb pointed backward 
together very loyally. Woe to him who says, “look.” Put to the lips with a slight 
dare> to do different from his fellow and ^ ol tbe head it means drinking. Pas- 
especuily woe to the stranger who goes awav'perspiratioo^fatigue8 ' Wl,“ng

into the village and keeps alool lrom these | The index finger drawn across the mouth
denotes anger ; across the clenched teeth, 
deli nee ; rapping the closed lingers against 
the lips, eating : passing the extended in
dex and thumb in iront of the mouth, 
hunger ; twisting tbe end of the moustache.
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імопймг. Five (*Mx extra far miy addltàoaal ■—Then his eye lighted on the fascinating 

picture and a happy thought fairly made 
his eyes shine and his lace beam with joy- 
ousness. and «juietlyjyel speedily wending 
his way, up the bank, be detached hie 
‘kodak' lrom his bicycle and returning re
sumed his position of vantage, tilled with 
glee at the prixe he was going to number 
with his 'pictures'—. He was almost as 
comfortably arranged as was necessary, 
when the magnetic influence ot his admir
ing glances drew the attention of poor Nell 
to his presence, with lightning цаіскпева 
of perception she grasped the idea and 
dropped her skirts : but, alas, they 
not long enough to hide the pretty feet.

“Oh ! Kathleen !” she called, as a vivid 
blush mantled the pretty face. Kathleen 
glancing up quickly, took in the situation, 
she also happened to include in her glance, 
the road and a bicycle, and quick as 
thought, just as the amateur photographer 
was going to take his “snap shot” ot her 
sister, she called “Beg pardon, but a email 
boy is attempting to ride off with your 
bic>de.”

Tbe kodak was laid aside quickly ; and 
Nell hurrying back to the shore was joined 
by Kathleen who had rapidly collected her 
sketching materials and they were disap
pearing from view ere the discomfited 
bicyclist realized that he had been hoaxed.
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simple hearted people. You must visit 
them, and if you do a heartier welcome 
awaits you than one ever tastes in the 
salons ot the wealthy. It is also a terrible 
thing if that stranger neglects to go to 
church. A bible agent once told me that 
if he did not attend church he could not 
sell more than two or three bibles in < ape 
Breton. In his earlier days he had appar
ently neglected the precaution, but at the 
time of my visits he had become quite a 
diplomatist and the sale of gorgeous copies 
of the scriptures, bound in red morocco 
and brass positively astounded me. This 
agent took thousands of dollars out of the 
colliers in this line alone, and many a 
house today all through the coal fields has 
its magnificent copy ot Holy Writ carefully 
laid upon a little table, as a lamp lor the 
family footsteps all through the adroitness 
of that artful book agent.

There are without doubt, a few peculiar 
men running “lines of books” through 
Cape Breton. The most I ever saw was a 
Bible agent from St. John, New Brunswick, 
who spent several weeks last summer in 
the Sydney district. Although a Bible agent 
bis features were most debased. His con
duct was worse. He got in as far as Glace 
Bay and fell a wine-bibbing. For some
thing like two weeks he kept steady at it, 
the holy books being of course very much 
neglected ; and when he exhausted both 
money and credit, a solemn procession es
corted him over to Cow Bay. Cow Bay, 
be h known, is a temperate place, although 
some of the residents keep month washes,
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The Ix>ndon Morning I^eader ol a recent 
date said Miss Alice Esty. of Boston, 
Mass, is one ot the most popular sopranos* > 
ot the Carl Нова Opera company. It is 
now three years since she first came to 
England, and after singing at one ot 
Madame Fatti'sconcerts in the A^>ert hall 
she was at once offered an engagement by 
the Carl Нова company. Her principal 
successes have been achieved as Santuzza 
in the “Cavalleria” (a part she has sung 
some seventy-five times) as Marguerite in 
Gounod's “Faust,” as Juliet, and as Elsa. 
She has been as successful in the concert- 
room as on the operatic stage, 
sung with Mr. Henecbel’s and Sir 
Halle,s orchestra, 
and Crystal Palace concerts. She hails 
from the “Hub,” and, like most Bostonians 
is very proud of her Yankee home, where, 
by the way, she received her entire educa
tion. In private life she 11 Mrs. Alec 
Marsh ; her husband is, ot course, the pop
ular baritone. They have a charming 
home in Soath Hampstead.
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“Let me give you my dying advice,” 
said Hulus Choate. “Never cross-examine 
a woman. It is of no use. They cannot 
disintegrate the story thev have once told. 
Tbey cannot eliminate the part that is tor 
you from that which is against you. Thev 
can neither combine, nor shade, nor quali
fy. They go for the whole thing, and the 
moment you begin to cross-examine one of 
them, instead of being bitten by a single 
rattlesnake, you are oitten by a whole 
barrelful. I never, excepting in a case 
absolutely desperate, dared 
amine a woman.”

INTERESTING rAM,r,№„ ,7.
number ol faille* *nd gentlemvn erlllog the cel
ebrated “Soule Photograph* end Work* ol Art," 
ihrougnout New llruoewlck, Nov* Scotfa and 
l'rince Kdwa d lefand, by wpplylng pereonnllv or 
hy letter to A. I'btibnin, tts King St., St. John, 
(ieneral Agent for і
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Charles 

as well as at the Richter
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Ґ Annapolis Co., N. 8. Beef.
Kings (’o., N. B., Lamb, Mutton and Veal. 

Ontario Fresh Pork. і
Canada. 8-3-tf 1

DEAN’S SAUSAGES. iI YOUR ADDRESSpromptly ЗО мшрГе* of doth, emmtnteed eelf 
meaurvment bfauk*, whereby you o*n have your 
olothlng cut to order and *ent to any ехргекя or 
P.O., Punts $1 to* 12. Suita ft-om #18 up. A genu 
waited. ^Pilomim Pant* Co'y., :« Mill tit. tit.

iMifCIID PHOTOGRAPIIER8. Printing 
IM* I LWIl end general finishing for amateur*. 
Bevelopera, Toeing and fixing eolation* far sale. 
.uoaiN Ржorb втето, II Charlotte tit., Gt. John, 

N. B. il B U

Ч
Ham, lUcon, Ulcer Verb end Lord, 
Celery, 8<|uaih and ell Vegetoblei.

I* end 14 

I CltylMarkot

! til'IMCIUPTION
,

$150 ■r—$1THUS. DEANHI* F*H*llng for the llahy,
Mrs. Watts—I believe Mr. Oldbalch’s 

detestation ot babies is all affection. He 
sat by one in the car yesterday that cried 
for half an hour, and actually seemed to 
enjoy it.

Mrs, Potti—Of course he enjoyed it t 
He bates them so that he is delighted to 
see one in misery.

If atrtotlv paid In advance. 
Addrsaa :

to v'rosi-ex-

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY TO LET,
A BARE OPPORTUNITY TO ВВСІ7ЖЕ A 
J\ Ft ret olaaa Photograph Oellcry, an Mtabliahcd 
buslnes* stand of Twenty yean: entrance on Main 
Street, in the builnm centre of the Town. A good 
opening far a flnt-oliwe Artist. Foeeeeeion given 
the tint of April. Enquire ol

II. Я. MANEEIt.
Woo lsack, N. B.

Canadian CoUlery Goardian Co.,An Unpromlwlng Outlook. 
Missionary—I wonder if there is any 

field here?
Sad Eyed Native—No, sir, there is not. 

There were fifteen entries, but they were 
nearly all scratched.
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tlon and within two minutes walk of theKennebe 
oasli, Beni reasonable. Apply to H. Q. Fenety 
Barrl*ter-at-Law, Pngeley Building.______84-4-tf
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